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THE TIME HAS COME

Mr C D Ohaso deserves credit for
coming out openly in this mornings
paper and condemning the present
Board of Health and the manner in
which the business of the Board has
been conducted

Mr Chase can do so with impunity
because he is a member of the sacred
lot a gun carrier and a most inde-

pendent
¬

gentlomao

To our idea MrGhase did not go
faronough He suggests an addition
to the Board of Health Wo pro-
pose

¬

to abandon the present close
corporation

The Board of Health is tired and
and the community is more than
tired

W O Smith has worked like a
beaver and his other official and
private business makes it advisable
for him to withdraw He has been
up every day from 1 am to 11 p m

He has done excellent work for the
Board as we have often stated but
his usefulness is uow questioned
As Attorney General he cau render
a new Board of Health most valua-

ble services which will be duly ap-

preciated
¬

Snarling and sneering
through ill temper at the leading
merchants whoso opinion ought to
be considered equally with his own
will not holp the situation Presi-
dent

¬

Smith we feel assured is very
willing himself to relinquish a posi ¬

tion through which he at present
gains neither honor wealth nor
praise and leave it to somebody else
having the confidence of the tax-

payers
¬

to take hold of the thankless
job

As far as the other members aro
concerned very little need bo said
Mr John T Waterhouso and Mr
Keliipio aro the lay membors of the
Board We have no doubt that both
are well meaning meu but nobody
will over accuso them of possessing
executive ability Anybody attend ¬

ing a meeting of the Board of
Health and what do they do be ¬

sides mooting will soon realize
that gas is plentiful but even gas
doesnt kill the miorobos pictured in
Sopors window

As far as tho medical men of the
Board are concerned it is enough to
stato that the profession is thore re-

presented
¬

by Drs Wood Emerson
and Day Wodo not rolloot on thoco
goutlomon but wo ask the com ¬

munity if they have confidence in
them

The time hai como for the Board
cf Health to resign and let tho sani ¬

tary condition of the country be
placed in firmer and more capable
hands If tho gentlemen are patri
otic thoy will drop potty jealousy
sud personal feelings aud drop out

Aud thou porhaps men will bo call-

ed
¬

in who kuow what thoy are about
and who do not need hours to decide
if It is proper to ship liiuo to tho
othor islauds or to find out whoso
lumber it is desired to ship

Gontlomen step down and out I

It is time What tho country wants
is its business done and the cholert
business done too It doesnt want
precious time wasted aud more pro
oious lives lost while theoretical
discussions are carried on aud pro ¬

fessional jealousv aired

TOPICS OF 1HE DAY

Yestorday wo made a mistako in
voluntarily as on inspection wo find
Reverend is used once only in the

Authorized vorsion of tho Bible and
in that passage is applied to tho
Doit Holy aud reverend is His
Name Psalm 111 v 9

Rico is scarce on tho other isl-

ands
¬

In many places it ha3 dou
bled in price The adveut of the
steamer Hawaii will probably re-

adjust
¬

prices and regulate tho sup-
ply

¬

Wildors S S Co aro doing
their best to help out Many plan-

tations
¬

have no moro than two
weeks supplies

Limes are unusually scarco Yet
the medical authorities declare in
favor of acidulated drinks Can
some way not bo devised to reach
the source of supply without con-

veying
¬

contagion It might be well
to consult the fruit dealors

A few days ago Dr Day advo-

cated
¬

tho use of whisky on this
island Now ho objects to having
it shipped to the other islauds ex
cept as a medicine Most people
on tho other islands buy it from
thoir wholesale dealors and not
through tho drug stores It seems
to us the doctor is inconsistent

Island potatoes are scarco in tho
market The usual weekly supply
was about 150 bags tot the steamers
bring them down from Maui aud
elsewhere as usual Otherwise there
will be a famine in the restaurans

Eggs are scarce in Honolulu The
supply from the other islauds surely
could bo permitted to coino down
And if the Chinese doalers are con-

sulted
¬

with some arra goment could
bo come to by which Chinese on the
other side of this island could
gather thorn aud bring Mi cm as far
as the top of the Pali where Chi ¬

nese distributors aud dealors from
town could collect them and bring
them to market

If the valleys are to bo quaran-
tined

¬

it should be doao strictly The
Advertiser mentions with half veiled
approval tho escapade of two young
ladies on horseback who rorlo a a
joke boldly and furiously past the
guard into Manoa valley Such
jokes may havo serious consequences
and should bo severely reprehended
whether done by ladies or gentle-
men

¬

Noiiherquarantine nor cholera
should be the subject of practical
excursions iuto tho realms of fun

It is stated that Dr Emerson has
destroyed modioino given by Dr
Brodio and Murray in houses visited
by him as a member of tho Board df
Health If it is truo Dr Emerson
ought to bo destroyed If not true
ho ought to deny tho accusatiou

Tho Star apparently thinks tho un ¬

employed whou offered work will
scoru it They no doubt will if it is

offeod with one hand and an objoo
tiouablo oath with the other Gall
for workmen as suoh and see tho
enormous response which vill occur
But lot it bo work without any other
condition than that of faithful ser¬

vice and careful adherence to or ¬

ders

The work of the Ladies Relief So
cioty is now progressing admirably
Tho sub station systotii has reliovod
them of much of the work aud
cleared tho streets of l In ojroiVds
which formorly congregated around

4rn
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the central station It has also fnoi

Hinted the detection of imposition
and tlm prevention of tho roliof of
unworthy aud undeserving persons

On every sde is heard tho senti ¬

ment Lot us all pull togother Drop
all oppprsitiou d wn with poli-

tics
¬

All shades and all
classes airroo on this It is well
Till tho epidemic is stamped out
we caunot afford division Many
little criticisms may suggest thum-s-nv- es

Lot them he uttered but in

a spirit of holp not in captious op-

position

In tho Hawaiiau News Cos win-

dow
¬

is a magnified representation of
the appearauco of tho comma bao
oil I as they occur in tho human
body A member of a missionary
family said yesterday that ho shook
thousands of thoinout of his boots
ovnry evening If ho shook thou ¬

sands out of his cranium ho would
still havo plenty loft

Tho action of tho Morchnnts
Committee of tho Plauters Labor
Liibor and Supply Company in for-

mulating
¬

aud carrying out a practi-
cal

¬

scheme for roaohiugour imported
merchandise aud supplies aud utiliz-

ing
¬

it bo Lli here and on the othor
islands is commendable It shows
that we have practical men among
us who do not loso their hoads iu
time of panic but can devise ways
aud means of obviating somo of our
worst difficulties G on

The Star wants tho Board of
Health to run tho other islands by
authority Well the othor islands
dont waut it And no wonder Tho
experiment of putting medical men
on nu executive board of health has
provod as much a failuro as the ex¬

periment of putting women on a
Board of Education In both cases
it has hampered notion worked mis-

chief
¬

and spoiled good work

Tho Chief Justice has postponed
the Septombor term of the Supremo
Court till furthor notice Whero
by tho way is the O J Whenever
the country was in peril he used to
turn up fow days after the peril
was over aud make quite au exhibi ¬

tion of himself his valor patriotism
and stomach Is it possible that he
fights the cholera per guardian
Come up Alapaki aud take your
chances of the comma

If gangs of pribooers can go out
on tho roads to quarantined districts
without danger why may not the
relatives of the political prisoners
bo allowed to see them It would
be better still however to let them
go home to stay with their women
folk who spend nights and days of
cruel jnxioty wondering whether the
dread disease has forced an entrance
into tho rooflW stronghold re ¬

nowned as the coral hell

If some of the Board of Health
people aero to talk loss and go round
inspecting tho houses and searching
for cases more than they do practi-
cal

¬

work might be douo What wo
want uow is actone not words deeds
not spoeohes

The other newspapers especially
tho Advertiser seem to think tho
sub iuspeotor should bo warned as
to his duty aud jumped on for not
doing it What are tho inspectors
for if thoy cannot look after thoir
subordinates Can thoy not dis ¬

charge them and got others Tho
autious of tho sub inspector will al
ways bo modelled on the ohiofs You
can always tell what kind of a cap ¬

tain thore is by looking at tho pri ¬

vate and tho scholars condition and
actions show what kind of a teacher
ho lias got Tho circular got out by
tho committee of ton contained much
ridiculous inflated and unnesossary
matter and was a useless expense
Let tho oommittoo roform thorn
elves aud see that tho chief inspec-

tors
¬

do thoir duty thou tho sub
inspectors will be found doing
theirs

Let the Road Supervisor tho Pub
llo Works Office and every other
department of tho Interior Office
which has public work ou baud em

ploy as many lh Minus as pi i

bio at once even If they have to
pay in I O Us This will soon re-

lievo

¬

tho distress and bring about a
more hoalthy condition of the com
munity Furnish work there will
then bo no need for charity Aud
thoro soou will bo no paupers

Could not tho police find moro
useful occupation than in hunting
up two bit cases and bribiug worth ¬

less peoplo to get ovidonco against
respectable citizens during a time of
serious epidemic lilto tho present
What use is it to fine domino players
or othor trifling offenders when wo

aro confronted by Biich serious dau
ger The action remi ds us of a
child makingsand castles on the sea
shore vhilo a tidal wavo is ad ¬

vancing to overwhelm tho country

The otherday wo had theaudacity
to differ with tho Advertiser as to the
popular share of Jamaicans iu tho
rule of their colony So that paper
says

In lfiGG says tho British Cyclo ¬

paedia of Jamaica aftor the Gordon
riotx the Couslilutiou which had
stood 200 years was Bnopt away
with its aseetnbly of forty seven
members and t he government con-
sisted

¬

of the Governor one Cham
ber and eight officials all Council-
lors

¬

holding offi e at tho royal will
and pleasure- - The Annual Oyolo
piodia of 1891 states that the As
sembly is composed of eighteen
members half of whom are olojted
by the peoplo and half nominated
by the Governor Tho Privy Couu
cil is wholly iudepondent of the
popular vote and consists of offi ¬

cials nominated by the Crown
The judges of the hiirh courts aro

uomiuaioi by the Crown As the
peoplo are not allowed to elect thoir
Governor and havo no voCi in the
nomiuaMou of tho Privy Council
aud can elect only one half of the
Assembly it seems that the island is
entirely und r British and the
people have w voice in ii govrr imeut

The statemeut made that 90 per
cent of the members of both houses
have colored blood in their veins is
notiu accordance with the truth
This statemont regarding the gov ¬

ernment of the islaud is also con-
firmed

¬

by Hazells AnuuaU of 1891
aud the Statesmens joar book

We have italicised part of tho an-

swer
¬

Jamaican suffrage is not
based on property or color lmo as
here Tho peoplo as a whole elect
their representatives The Privy
Councils functions are purely ad
visory and judicial The Governor
is appointed from home and as in
other British Constitutional Colo-
nies

¬

is au executive figurohoad The
truth is the Advertiser neither un ¬

derstands tho Britiflh system of gov
orumout or that of its colonic
There tho peoples representatives
havo full power and oven thing
gives way to their wishes All ap ¬

pointed officials simply advise but
dare not oppose the will of the peo-
ple

¬

when fiually expressed Next
time talk ubout Maiuo or some other
place with which you aro acquaint-
ed

¬

Tho statement you havo made
quoted above while correot as tot ho
facts selected is arranged in such a
fashion as to lead to an absolutely
false impression as to tho truth and
you havo not controverted by a sin-
gle

¬

authority our statement as to
tho racial stok of tho Legislature

STOP
Disease before it really gets
started Thon its easy
Cholera is a complaint that
comes suddenly You must
act promptly

DR HALLS

Remedy I Cholera

Can bo relied upon Noth ¬

ing equals it for all
Bowel Uomplaiut3 It acts
promptly

Price 25 Goals

lobran Brag Co
Corner Fort and King Sts
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Timely Topic

Honolulu Sept 11 1895

For yours luivo rcsidonts of
Honolulu overbid ouch othor in
oxtolling tho sanitary conditions
of Ilnwuiis capital and advertis ¬

ing it as tho healthiest and most
beautiful placo in tho world wo

havo done this so ofton and for
such a length of time that wo

finally camo to bolioyo what wo

said and wroto
Tho beauty is horo but tho

recent epitloinio has clearly de-

monstrated
¬

thut tho beauty was
not ovon soil deep Wo havo
boon roughly awakened to -- find
that tho drinking water is im
puro and unfit for domostic pur-

poses
¬

that tho atmosphoro is
polluted and that tho town gen-
erally

¬

is in as filthy condition as
any Oriental overcrowded city

Officials and private citizens
havo boon aroused and tho epi ¬

demic will cause a thorough
clcunsine of Honolulu tho con-

struction
¬

of propor soworagc
and also a gonoral sonso of tho
necessity to adopt for each hoiiso
and each individual propor sani-
tary

¬

precautions
Wo havo placed in tho market

a filtor for water taps It is not
ovorybody who can afford tp
purchnso water filters but no
house should bo without tho Tap
Filtor Tho filtor will fit all
Jin taps and tho wator running
through it will be thoroughly
filtorod All wator should ho
boilod before using but it is ne-

cessary
¬

to filtor it before boiling
and for that purpose tho Tap
Filtor is tho most practical1 and
simplest apparatus Wo sell
them for 100 each

Roberts Ozonator which has
recently won a groat imputation
in tho United States is tho
surest and cheapest disinfoctor
known From tho Ozonator is
diliusod Sanitns Vaporizer Mix-
ture

¬

which is unequalled as a
germ destroyer and tho smell
of which is pleasant and not
nausoating like othor disinfec-
tants

¬

Tho Ozonator ought to
bo placod in all wator closets
bathrooms and othor places ex-

posed
¬

to an unhealthy air Tho
ofiects of tho Ozonator aro anti-
septic

¬

disinfecting and doodo
rizing In sick rooms whero
tho pationts suHbr from diseasos
brooding foul odors tho disin ¬

fecting apparatus has proven a
boon and promptly dostroyod
tho foulness of tho air Tho
Ozonator costs only 500 and
nobody purchasing ono will ovor
rogrot tho investment

Besides discussing tho above
sanitary goods wo will call at-

tention
¬

to tho now Electric Vib-
rating

¬

Boll which wo soil for tho
low price of 250 For that
amount tho purchaser gots fifty
feot ofwho a dry battery tho
vibrating boll and the necessary
staples otc The boll is easily
put up and it will provo a groat
convonionco to peoplo whoso
servants live in dotachod cot
tagos or who wish facilities to
call up their stables otc Mer¬

chants and owners of warehouses
or stores will also find tho boll
a groat convenience and tho
low price briugs it witlliu roach
of all

Tdb Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
OnpoMto Birfifllfflln Itlonlr
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